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The South Plainfield Girls Varsity Basketball Team presented 20-year coach Bill Schulte with a plaque and team
ball after his 300th win on Jan. 31 against Bishop Ahr. Pictured are seniors Danielle Arndt, Erika Blaszak, Jes-
sica Miller, Rachel Perez, Ashli Roberts, Coral Willis; juniors Darice Bishop and Shaunique Cisson; sophomores
Dorian Bishop and Niya Santiago and Freshman Blaire Houston. Not pictured is sophomore Asia Hollis.

Coach Celebrates 300th Career Victory
By Michael Duquette

Bill Schulte, head coach of South
Plainfield High School's V&rsityGirls3

Basketball Team, recently marked an
impressive 300' victory with the
team

In just twenty years, starting with
the 1984-85 season. Schultt has led
the girls io victory He attained this
landmark win on Ian. 31, with a vic-

tory against Bishop Ahr.
Schulte, who also serves as rhe

boys' football coach, attributes his
success to both the hard work and
dedication ot his lineup over the \ ears,
as well as the support of his fellow
coaches, both in basketball and other
sports. "I've been fortunate to be
here, surrounded by good coaches,"
he said, noting the encouragement ot
such coaches as Steve Novak, South

Pl.iinfiekl High School's vice-prin-
cipal, who previously hail served as
coach of the baseball team.

The girls have had an incredibly
successful season this year, airnnir.lv
standing at 13-4. The remainder ot
the season, to be played this week, will
determine the possibility of the team's
standings in rhe county finals, which
Schulte considers to be die foremost
goal for his team at this point.

Wesley Youth Are Heading To India
For Tsunami Rehabilitation Work

Nicole Woo, left, will join Jennifer GaNun, right, as part of a delegation of volun-
teers that will rehabilitate children orphaned by the Indian Ocean tsumani.

South l'l.unlield youths [conifer
GaNun and Nicole Woo will be
part of a delegation of volunteers
organized by the Wesley United
Methodist Church to do volunteer
service to rehabilitate orphan children
still in refugee camps in the southern
most tip of India-Kanyakui nan. flic
volunteers, led by their pastor the Rev.
Nchemiah Thompson, a native ofln-
dia, whose home district (county) was
severely damaged, with thousands
losing their homes ,»M\ ai leasi 1,500
losing their lives, will leave on March
7from Newark International Airport
on .m Air India jet to the sub-conti-

nent. When thev arrive in India they
will join other youth and begin io set
up an orphanage tor the orphans in
the refugee camps. local volunteers
are doing the preliminary work and
preparing the ground to receive the
American volunteer visitors. While
their they will attend a groundbreak-
ing ceremony to build a comfortable
facility for the orphans.

The borough youth will join a
much larger pool ot' the rehabilita-
tion volunteers from around the
world from government and NGO
organizations that are working in
India. 'The South Plainfield contri-

bution through these youths will be
specific and identifiable. They will
also receive college credit hours for
their volunteerism. The idea of re-
habilitation m India is to not simply
rest( ire the victims1 lives to what it was
before the tsunami, but to make them
better. Most who lost their lives, their
loved ones and livelihoods were poor
people living below the poverty line.
The orphans will be given an oppor-
tunity to live a better live with good
homes, loving care, good education,
nutritious food and a good moral en-
vironment. The South Plainficld vol-
unteers w ill ensure that this happens
when they establish the Nesamony
Children's Home in a town called
Nagercoil, seven miles north of the
Indian Ocean. Funds tor these good
deeds are being donated by individu-
als in the borough as well as outside.
Wesley Church is facilitating this
volunteerism of our youth. Anyone
who would like to get in touch with
Jennifer or Nicole to offer financial
support and moral assistance may
do so by calling the church office at
(908) 757-2838 or Pastor Thompson
at (908) 756-1044.

There will be a send oft ecumeni-
cal ceremony on Sunday, March 6 at
Wesley Church on Plainfield Avc. at
12 noon with a light lunch in which
civic leaders from South Plainfield
are expected to attend to encourage

titrated on page 111

Tingley Rubber Site
Proposed for Age
Restricted Zoning

The former site of Tingley Rubber,
located on the south side of 0 ran near
Rt. 287, has been proposed tor a zon-
ing change. The property, which has
been vacated by Tingley Rubber for
years, could become an age restricted
residential zone, it passed by the coun-
cil at next Tuesday's meeting.

A legal notice in last week's Ob-
saver laid out the proposed zoning
change which will make the property
restricted to a senior citizen active
adult zone. Located on Coolidge
Street bounded by South Avc., the
property consists of approximately 27
acres and is near a huge apartment
complex in neighboring Edison,

The senior citizen active adult zone
will permit construction of single

l\ homes, townhouscs, condo-
miniums and apartment dwellings.
The age restriction will mean that at
least one member li\mg there must
be at least 55 years old.

The ordinance, which the council

will vote on Tuesday, only rezones the
property. Before any construction can
take place, the property owner must
come before the Planning Board or
Board of Adjustment with specific
plans, including rhe number of units,
type of dwellings and parking, to re-
ceive approval to build there.

Last January Jack Morris, owner
of Edgewood Properties, appeared
before rhe council with a proposed
plan to develop the Tingley Rubber
property and asked that the Borough
rezone the property trom industrial to
residential. At that time he proposed
building approximately 484 units,
both one- and two-bedrooms, con-
tained in three story buildings. Each
unit would have their own garage
on the ground floor, lhe complex
would include a 15,000-square-i(x>r
clubhouse, a swimming rxxil. bocci
ball and tennis courts, putting area
and open space areas. All plans were

r.niud on page Hi

Fire Destroys MapleAve. Home
South Piainfield Police, the Fire

Department and Rescue Squad
responded to a house fire at 1115
Maple Avc on the evening of Ian.
31. When firemen arrived, the
two-Story Cape Cod single family
residence was in flames. The oc-
cupants, Mr. and Mrs. Odom and
their two adult sons, were quickly
evacuated. The fire was extinguished
m approximately 20 minutes by
rhe fire department. Adek
Odom, the wife, was transported to

Muhlenberg Hospital by the rescue
squad for smoke inhalation. She was
released later that night.

The fire department has deter-
mined that the fire was caused by
an electrical cord in a first floor
bedroom.

Traffic was detoured for several
hours on Maple Ave. near the fire
scene. Deputy Fire Chief John
Mocharski stated the residence was
uninhabitable and the Odoms are
staving with family in the area.

An electrical cc 'hich destroyed this Maple Ave. home.

Police Arrest Detroit Fugitive
"lhe South Plainfield Police were

contacted by the Detroit Police
Department last Thursday regard-
ing .w anonymous tip that a fugitive
was staving at a local hotel. Police
responded to the Best Western 1 lotel
where they encountered the suspect.
Arrested at the hotel without incident
was DavidCoumarbatch, 45, ot' 1430
South Liebold St., Detroit.

Coumarbatch is single and unem-
ployed. Detroit police have charged
htm with two counts ot kidnapping,
nvo counts ot'sexual assault and one
count of home invasion. Local police
charged Coumarbatch with being a
fugitive from justice. I le was trans-
ported to the Middlesex County ( or
rectional Center and held without bail
pending extradition to Michigan.
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Mark Your Calendars
Log on to

council
Borough Hall Council Chambers

Meets twice a month on the first and third Tuesday

Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605

Date Agenda Meeting Public Meeting

February 15 7:00 p.m 8:00 p.m.
March 1 7:00 p.m 8:00 p.m.
March 15 7:00 p.m 8:00 p.m.
Apr l 5 7:00 p.m 8:00 p.m.
April 18 7:00 p.m 8:00 p.m.
All meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with New Jersey Open Public
Meetings Act (NJSA 10:4-6 et seq) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Avenue.

planningboard
Meets second and fourth Tuesday of the month, 'except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641

Feb. 22, March 8. March 22, April 12, April 26, May 10. May 24, June 14, June 28, July 5*,
July 19*. Aug. 16*. Aug. 30*. Sept. 13. Sept. 27. Oct. 11. Oct. 25, Nov. 29*. Dec. 13, Dec.
27.

zoning
Meets second and fourth Thursday of the month, "except where noted.
Borough Hall Council Chambers. 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7641

Feb. 24. March 10. March 24. April 14, April 28. May 12, May 26. June 99, June 23, July 14,
July 28. Aug. 11. Aug. 25. Sept. 8. Sept. 22. Oct. 13, Oct. 27, Nov. 10*. Dec. 8.,

Dec. 22.

boardofeducationmeetings
Roosevelt Administration Gymnasium on Jackson Ave. unless otherwise noted
Committee of the Whole meets Tuesdays at 7 p.m.
March 8 and April 5
Regular Board Meeting Tuesdays at 8 p.m.- Feb. 15. March 15 and April 12.

taxpayers
The Taxpayers Advisory Group (TAG) meets the fourth Tuesday of every month at Borough
Hall. 2480 Plainfield Ave. at 7 p.m. Questions? 908-769-0786.

siteplan
Meets once a month on the third Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m.
Feb. 15. March 15, April 19, May 17, June 21, July 19,
Aug. 16. Sept. 20, Oct. 18. Nov. 15, Dec. 20.

recreation
Meets once a month on the last Tuesday of the month, except July and August
PAL Building. Maple Ave. 7 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7716

Feb. 22. March 22. April 26. May 24, June 28, Sept. 27. Oct. 25, Nov. 7 and Dec. 13.

environmentalcommission
Meets once a month (second Wednesday)
Borough Hall Conference Room, 8 p.m. • Questions? 908-226-7621

business
Meets once a month (first Wednesday)
Borough Hall Council Chambers, 5 p.m. Questions? 908-757-8100

trafficsafety
Meets once a month (fourth Wednesday) at 7 p.m.
in the Conference Room. Borough Hall (No Meeting in August)

boardofeducationcurriculum/technology meetings
Meets once a month on Mondays, (except where noted) at 8 p.m. in the 2nd floor
conference room at Roosevelt Administration Building on Jackson Ave.
(No meeting February) and March 21
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The South Plainfield Observer (U.S.PS. 018253) is published weekly, except
Thanksgiving week, by G&G Graphics Inc. 1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite ! B, South
Plainfield, NJ 07080-2004. Second class postage paid at South Plainfield, New
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SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES
We iook forward to hearing from all of you and encourage you to send in your
stories and photos. The South Plainfield Observer is your paper. Please let us
know what you would like to see in it.

To get an article published in the South Plainfield Observer:

1. Type (double spaced) the article you wish published.
2. Mail, fax or drop it at: South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Department, 1110

Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080 or drop it in the box at
Mohn's Flowers on Plainfield Ave., fax us at (908) 668-8819 or e-mail us at
spobserver@comcast.net. Include your name, address, telephone number.
You can subscribe or contact us at: spobserver.com

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters may be submitted by mail to South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Dept., 1110 Hamilton
Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080, by email: spobserverfecomcasl.net or fax 908-
668-8819. Letters should not exceed 400 words. We reserve the right to edit for c
length. It is the editor's discretion to limit the number of letters submitted by one individual on
the same subject. The opinions expressed in "Letters" do not necessarily reflect the opinion of
the Observer. All letters must be submitted with name and phone number, for veriliu

Senior Housing at Tingley Still an Issue
During a Senior ('enter meeting a

few months ,\>;o. Senior Men's Forum
of South Plainfield Chairman W.ilter
Pasacrita asked Mayor
Gallagher whether plans
for having .i new Senior
1 lousing project .it the
Tingley Rubber site
were still viable. Mayor
Gallagher stated nn-
equivocalrv that senior housing was no
longer being considered at that loca-
tion. However, during the latesi

icil meeting, it was learned that
in spite of what was said previously,
plans are not quire L\C.U\. In tact, the
Council will six>n be voting to change
the zoning thereat from industrial ro
residential in order to gam approval
tor the Tingley site.

The Senior Men's Forum has op-
posed this location tor a senior lions

FORUM

acilit) tor several years M\^ has
not changed its mind for reasons made
known to Ixuh the public, the Mayor

and Council.
We are disap-

pointed with the
Mayor's decision
to continue to
foster approval
of this location

when other more appropriate central
locations for seniors should he con-
sidered. The Mayor turned down the
proposal to build next to the existing
Morns Ave. senior building indicat-
ing that there would be interference
of parking ai Rilev School and traffic
congestion in the surrounding area.
However, the Forum found evidence
to fault such findings. If the project is
resurrected at Tingley, not only will
traffic be severely impacted particu-

larly at the Kt. 287 entrance and exit,
b i n t h e s e n i o r s l i v i n g ,u T i n g l e y w i l l
fmd total dissatisfaction alt ing w ith the
rest of our borough residents.

fhe forum urges seniors to attend
thcnexi Block Grant Meeting ai Town
I [all and lei their views be voiced when
the 1 lousing and ( ominunilv 1 >eve!
opment committee votes for ihe /one
change affecting the Tmglcv project
It is high tune for seniors to gel m
volvcd. fhe Block Grant Meeting is
scheduled at 7:45 p.m. on Tuesday,
Feb. 15.

Editors Note: Whiter 1'nsacrita isdmir-
wan of the Senior Men's Forum of South
Plainfield. 1 beforum will pniodically sub-
mit columns on their views and opinions.
If you would like to know more about the
tpvup.you arc invited to at laid one ofthetr
meetings held on the first Tuesday of the
month at the Senior ('.cuter, 1:30p.m.

GOP: Tingley Rezoning Will be Disaster for Borough
South Plainfield-Calling a pro-

posal to re/.one the Tingley Rubber
site near Route 287 "ill-considered,"
South Plainfield Republicans are call-
ing upon the Borough Council to
drop its plan to re/one the property
tor up to 486 units of multi-family,
age-restricted housing.

" f h e plan for Tingley puts the
wrong housing in the wrong spot,"
said GOP Chair Bob Jones. "It's a
high-traffic industrial area near a rail-
road line and track terminals. It's not
the place for almost 500 senior-hous-
ing units. The plan is ill-considered
and, what's worse, it will add to our
town's already-rampant overdevelop
ment."

Under the proposal at least one
resident must be 55 or older, but other

residents can W as young as 19. Jones
questioned whether rhis is true senior
housing: "We're talking about work-
ing people with college-aged kids."

Developer Jack Morr i s , a big
Democratic campaign contributor in
Middlesex County, first proposed re-
zoning the 27-aere site last year. Hut
after a local senior-citizen group and
others complained about the location
and the effect on traffic, council mem-
bers shelved the idea, saying they had
questions about it.

During the 2004 council campaign,
however. Republicans predicted the
plan would resurface alter the electi< >n.
"We knew this plan would be back in
front of the council after the campaign
ended," said Jones.

"While South Plainfield needs se-

nior housing, rhis is not w hat we need.
Ihe project is too large, ,m<.\ it opens
that entire industrial area to residen-
tial development It will be a domino
effect. And if people think traffic is bad
now, wait until 1,000 more cars hit
the streets. It will be a disaster."

Republicans said they would sup-
port a plan for senior housing in a bet-
ter location, close to medical provid-
ers, shopping, and other servio
niors need. They'd also like lo see a
smaller plan—one that would serve the
needs of South Plainfield's aging
popula t ion but wouldn ' t add to
sprawl.

Jones said his group is encourag-
ing residents to oppose the Tinglev re-
zoning at a final hearing set for 8 p.m.
on Febr. 15 at Borough Hail.

INYOUROPINION
Dear Editor,

Grant Elementary School would
like to thank the following local busi-
nesses for their support and help with
our "Eat Out Week" fundraiser for the
2005-06 sixth grade class trip to Stokes
(New Jersey Schcxjl of Conservation).

Thank you to the following busi-
nesses: Ciccio's Pizza, Munchies, Bur-
ger King, Wendy's and Carmen's
Trattoria.

South Plainfield is very lucky to
have these businesses in our town.
'ITicy are always willing to help and
are so very generous to our schools.
Thanks again and please don't forget
to support our local businesses.

SINCERELY, j
PATTI MCLAUGHLIN, GRANT
CHAIRPERSON FOR "EAT OUT WEEK "

T o t h e E d i t o r ,
On May 1, 2005, nearly seven mil-

lion people will be participating in the
March of Dimes WalkAmeriea to help
save babies from premature birth - a
common, serious anil costly problem
that affects more than 470,000 babies
in the US every year. And the rate of
premature births continue to rise. If
we don't join together to fight pre-
mature birth, the problem only gets
worse.

On June 7, 2002, I gave birth to
my son eight weeks early I le we:
a little over four pounds and could noi
breath without a respirator. I could
hold him m the palm of my hand and
his ankle could fit inside my husbands
wedding band. l ie was immediately
whisked av delivery and ad-

mitted into the neonatal unit as his
lungs were not mature enough to
breath on Ins own. lor eight davs he
was given surfactant therapy and
breathing with the assistanceofa ven-
tilator. Ai 16 days old, he was finally
able to breath on his own and they
began to wean him off the [V for food.
In a!i, Bryan spent exactly 30 days in

unit.
This story explains how I became

Submit Letters to the Editor:
Letters may be submitted to the Ob-
server, 1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B,
South Plainfield, NJ 07080, or fax 908-
668-8819 or by email: spobserver©
comcast.net. Deadline is Monday, 5
p.m. Letters must be accompanied by
a name and telephone number for
verification. Limit letters to no more
than 400 words. We reserve the right
to edit for clarity or length. We reserve
the right to limit the number of letters
submitted by one individual on the
same subject.

involved with the March of Dimes. In
1990, the FDA approved the use of
surfactant therapy. The March of
Dimes played a leading role in devel-
oping this medication for premature
babies. Surfactant is a natural sub-
stance produced by the lungs. This
substance is produced by the lungs
during the final weeks ofa full term
pregnancy. Wulioul this research, my
son's story would have had a different

ending.
Through WalkAmeriea the March

of Dimes raises money to fund re-
search to find on! what causes prema
Cure birth and how it can be stopped.

My family is pn >ud n i suppi >n Walk
America in our community and we
have set a goal to raise $3,000. We arc
asking that you take the time to join
us by either walking with Middlesex
County on May 1 or by supporting us
through contnbiilii >ns to nclp us give
babies a lighting start

To make a donation please visit
http://www.walkamerica.org/teari
or send vom donation made payable
to "March of Dunes" c/o the South
Plainfield Observer, 1110 Hamilton
Blvd., Suite IB, South Plainfield, M
070S0.

For more information about the
walk and the mission ot the March of
Dimes, visit www.Walk.\nieru a.com.

THANK YOU
MICHELE RABER

It's Time To Go Girl!

or
REGISTRATION

Call for your reservation today!

LADIES
• Designed for Women

• Full-Body Workout in 30 Minutes

• Fast, Safe, Simple
• All Ages and Fitness Levels
• Low Monthly Dues
• Heart Smart Facility www.ladiesworkoutexpress.com

S. PLAINFIELD •903 756-9911
Oak Tree Business Center 902 Oaktree Road

(Across from Super A&P)
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Assemblyman Pat nek Diegnan presents a $?7,000 check to Edison Valley
Playhouse President Richard Monterio, as Kobert Bengivenga and Bill
Seesselberg look on.

Edison Valley Playhouse
Receives State Grant

Edison Valley Playhouse, .. land-

mark on Oak Tree Rd.. has received ,\

$25,000 "rant from the State of New
Jersey Plans are underway tu reopen
the playhouse this year and this fund-

ing will start the project going bj -n
abling much needed repairs.

"The buildil Ig needs a new roofaod
some exterior repair," said Richard
Monterio, president ol Valley Play-

house Productions, which owns die
i heater. "These funds will get our reno-
vation and reopening project going in
the right direction."

Assemblymen Patrick Diegnan ana

Peter Barnes of the 18th district helped

the group find available funding for
emergency repairs. "1 believe the arts
are an essential part of our lives,"
Diegnan said. "Opportunities such as
this, bringing back Edison Valley Play-
house as a cultural arts center, should

be supported b) cveryunc."

Assemblyman Diegnan accompa-
nied President Montcim, Vice Presi-
dent Bill Seesselberg and Trustee Rob-
en Bengivenga on a tour ot the the-

ater, shi wing them what work will be
started with the funding.

"When the weather breaks a little.

we will start replacing the root ,m*.\

lx.'g,,i repairing the exterior damage to

the building," said Bengivenga. "Then

we can begin repairing the interior."

In 2004, the playhouse was named

a local historic sue by Edison Town-
ship. The theater was formerly the

Marconnier Union Chapel, originally
constructed in 1895. Until 1966 it

served as a church. In 1968 ii was pur-

chased by Valley Playhouse Produc-
tions, a group organized in the Oak

area that had been producing

shows in the local school and church

halls. The gr< nip will celebrate its 40th

anniversary in 2005.

"Main area residents will remem-

ber the tine shows seen on the Edison
Valley stage," stated Seesselberg.

"Some of [hose residents got a chance

to perform and even begin their show

business careers from that same stage."

Speaking for all the officers. Ben
givcnga added, "I would like to per-

sonally thank Assemblymen Diegnan

.\nd Barnes for their support Bill, Rich

and 1 each have 20 to 30 years ol in
v< iKemenl in area theatre and arc excited

about reopening the playhouse and in

returning live theatre to the area."

Si >me of the ivi ipening plans include
brining back not only si age sin iws and

AIDA SANTOS

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDI N I

BRANCH MANAGER

Valley National Bank
Durham Ave. ft I lamilton Blvd.

South Plainfield, NJ 07080

(908) 757-5868

Fax (908) 757-0494

musicals, but also other cultural events

such as recitals, classes and lectures.

There will also lx- opportunities for

displaying art and photographs in the

theatre during performances.

"Bill and 1 have spoken about this

fi ir the past few years," added Diegnan,

"and ir l<x>ks like the dream is really
on it's way to 'x'coming true."

"We hope to bring this back as a
truly community theatre," Seesselberg
said. "Not only for the rcsidenttial

community, but also the business, so-

cial and cultural communities in the

area." Volunteers who are interested

m helping out arc encouraged to con-

tact the playhouse. They are also kx)k-

ing for tax-deductible donations and

the contribution of material or sen ices

by area businesses, contractors or sup-
pliers.

The South Plainfield Knighi
Columbus Coun
munion breakfast i in fan. 30 ft»
members who celebi

e and to give out Knighi
Family of the Quarter Awards. Ri
ing 50 year awards were: Al I
William Sheedy Jr. PGK, James
Williamson and Jerry Douglass.
(Juries Rusin was recognized tor 57

. All were given certificate of ap-
plication plaques .mil awards from

Grand Knight Joseph Scrudato and

faithful Navigator Anthony Moskal.

Also awarded were the Knight and

Family of the Quarter awards. Bill

Butrico won the Knight of the Quar-

ter award for his great leadership skills

.\m\ running main service projects

within the community and the church.

The Butrico family, including father

Charlie and sons Mill, Mike and Vinny,

won the Family of the Quarter award

lor the council. Two of the Butrico's
family greatest accomplishments were

the donation ot a new flagpole to the

Our Lady ofCzestochowa Church in
South Plainfield and their part in or-

ganizing the painting of die Sacred

Heart cafeteria.

When Father John Paul Aharado of
Sacred Heart Church informed Bill

Butrico that the church's cafeteria was

m dire need of an uplift, it took only a

Grand Knight Joseph Scrudato presents the Knight of the Quarter
plaque to Bill Butrico.

short time for Bill to ask the Knights

Council to volunteer their time to re-

furbish and paint the cafeteria. In fact

the council also painted the stairwells

and the kitchen, as well as performing
a major cleanup ot the entire room.
More than 30 members of the South

Plainfield council helped out with this

major project for the church. The job

took a total of 430 man-hours, as well

as 130 gallons of paint and saved the

church well over S10,000 for all of the

work the Council did.

Is \bur Family Ready for Primetime Television?
Swap: to exchange, to barter, to

trade. People regularly swap clothes,

cars, jewelry and homes, but what

about if you could swap families for
10 days? Moms have a chance to do

just that on ABCs new reality show,

"Wife Swap."

"Wife Swap" delves into all the par-

ticulars in the lives of American fami-
For information or to <̂ ct involved,

WSII www.cvpuvhousc.ioni. a<nucl - ... . , , t- mi
, * ,mm»712.CA families switch places for JO days,

the playhouse at (908) 755-4654. '

Families (and viewers) will quickly dis-
cover that what is deemed "conven-
tional" in one family can be consid-

ered unorthodox and completely bi-
zarre in another.

During the first the days, the moms

try to fit into the routine and adopt
the lifestyle of their new family, gi\ ing

all a chance to become familiar with

each oiucr. b'oi the second live days,

the new moms make any changes they

School Board Candidacy Information Available
The deadline for filing nominating

petitions to run for positions on the
South Plainfield Board of Education
is 4 p.m. on Monday, Feb. 28. Robert

J J. Davis, South Plainfield's business

administrator, announced this week.

1 he election is scheduled for Tuesday,
April 1').

I'ri ispective schc x >1 lx >ard candidates

c.\n obtain a "School Hoard Candidate

Kit" at the local SCIKX>1 district office,
located at 125 Jackson A \ c , between
the hours of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. daily
Published by the New Jersey School

Boards Association, the School l>oard

Candidate Kit includes information

about legal qualifications tor scl«x>l

board candidacy, campaign pn nedures

and the role of the schixil board mem-
ber, information about the New Jer-

sej School Ernies Act, important dates

in die sehexil ejection process and brief-
ing sessions tor school board candi-

dates are also included in the kit.

"School board membu >hip
meaningful way to make a contribu-

tion to your communi ty and its

schools,"said James ]. Dougherty, Jr..

NJSBA president. "I urge all qualified

citizens t() consider board of education

membership. Serving on Your loci!

sch(x>! board doesn't require a degree

in education. "ITie most important at-

tribute a candidate can bring to office
is a sincere interest in the community,
its children and their education."

see fit and run the home in a way that

suits diem.

"Wife Swap" w ill document all the

details: how couples share lor don't

share! housework and child-rearing

responsibilities, how they spend their

money and how they spend their lei-

sure time. At the end of each show,

the families get a chance to take a step

back and look ,\t their own family ei\

namics from a slight distance—often

gaining new and fascinating insights

m the proa
"Wife Swap" is cum

families interested in participate

the fun! If you're a mom who would

like to trade in her familv for a bit. or

a family who'd like to see wh.

would be like with a different kind of

mom, call 212 W5-6059 or email

wifeswaprAshowfiirdfmedia.com for

additional information, or check exit our
webs&ehttp: 'WifcSwapTVShow.com.

Our Lady Of Czestochowa
R.C. Church

807 Hamilton Blvd.. South Plainfield

MASS SCHEDULE
Daily at Sam except Wednesdays

(908) 756-1333
7ue$*'Mirucufou$ Medal v i iby Mass

rhurs -Mass foBowedby Exposition of the BlessedSacrament until warn

Weekend Schedule: Saturday evenings 5:30pm
Sunday mornings Sam and I lam

TAX RETURNS PREPARED • WELLS, CLOSINGS

INDIVIDUAL AND BUSINESS • PERSONAL INJURY

WORKERS COMPENSATION

PAUL W. GRZENDA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

ATTORNEY AT LAW '

HOUSE CALLS AVAILABLE

5 0 0 MAPLE AVE.

S O I Til PLAINFIELD

(908) 754-8008

•

Visit us at
( our new home
next to Mohn's

Flowers and
..fancy Foods

CINDY MICHAELS
Jewelers

232.-> Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield

Serving South Plainfidd Since 1986 • \

•Three Stone Icwelrv ^S?j

at 1 find lvings

•Black Diamond

'Diamond Earrings, Bracelets

k 'Italian Cham

•Birthstone |ewelry

•Sterling Silver Ir

•Citizen Watches

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday-Friday 9:30-5:30

Thursday 9.-3O-7; Saturday 9-4

All Major Credit Cards Accepted
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Historical Society/Elks
Valentine's Breakfast
February 13

The South PlainfieW Historical So-
ciety and the South Plainfield Elks in-
vite you to an all-you-can cat break-
fast on Sunday. Feb. 13. Pancakes,
French toast, bacon, eggs, sausage,
home fries, ro.ist. coffee, tea and juice
will be served from 8:30 a.m. until noon
at the Elks' I xxjgeon New Market Avc.
Prices arc S6 ior adults. $5 tor children
5-12. Children under rixir are free.

For information or to reserve a
table, call Katfay .it 9081 754-7268.

American Legion
Pancake Breakfast
February 13

The American Legion Chaumont
l'c >si 243 will hold a pancake breakfast
on Sunday, Feb. 13 from 8 a.m. until
noon. Cost is S5 for adults and S3 tor
children. Children under six aal free.
Profits are donated to our South Plain-
field Scholarship Fund. The American
Legion is located on Oak Tree Avc.

Sacred Heart Church
to Hold Free Concert
February 13

Sacred Heart Church will present a
free concert in observance of the
Parish's Centennial Year. "Season of
Lowe" will be performed by Sacred
Heart parishioner "Pianare"-Dr. Patri-
cia Landy; Robert Romano on clarinet
and guest Wendy Romano, bassoon.

The concert takes place on Sunday,
Feb. 13, at 3 p.m. in the church on
South Plainficld Ave. A free-will of-
fering will be accepted. If you have any
questions, contact Dan Mahoney, Di-
rector of Music at Sacred Heart, at
1908) 756-0633 ext. 30.

Boy Scout Open House
at Wesley Methodist
February 14

Boy Scout Troop 309 will be hold-
ing an open house on Monday, Feb.
14 from 7:45 to 8:30 p.m. Meetings
are held at Wesley Methodist Church
in the meeting nx>m located downstairs.
.All boys ages 11 and up are eligible to
join G>me out and see what we do!

For further information, contact Jeff
Pauls at (908) 755-6133.

VFW Monthly Dinner
February 18

The YFW Post #6763, located on
Front St. will be hold a dinner on Fri-
day, Feb. 18 from 5 to 8 p.m. Choice
of chicken paprika or fish dinner. (>>st
is S8 for adults and children and un-
der are S4. Take-out is .50 cents extra.
far information, call (908) 668-9751
after 3 p.m daily and noon weekends.

Spaghetti Dinner
February 19

St. Stephens Lutheran Church. lo-
cated on Park Avc, is holding a All-
Ybu-Can-Eat Spaghetti 1 )inner on Sat-

Send Us Your
Around Town

Events
South Plainfield Observer, I I 10

Hamilton Blvd., Suite IB
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

or fax (908) 668-8819

email: spobserver@comcastnet

What's
happening in

FEBRUARY

Daily Events
9-11 AM Coffee & Cake

9 AM-4 PM Cards & Pool
(908)754-1047

The Senior Citizen's Center is open Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 9:00 AM-12:30 PM—CREATIVE PAINTING 10AM

Senior Center

EVENTS
MONDAY

UPCOMING

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

February 24... Lifeline Screening

March 7... Best of Branson at
Hunterdon Hills

April 7... Oklahoma at NJPAC

I Weekly Shopping -j n
Pathmark 9am ' *J
Practical Crafts 10am
Computer Class 11 & 1pm

Knitting/crochetting -i A
9:30-11:30 am I H
Yoga 10:30-11:30 am
Drawing Class 11:30 am

Bingo 10am-2pm J r
Ladies Social 10am I 0

Exercise 8:30am -i p
Line Dancing 10am I D
AARP Crafts " pm
Computer Class 10 am
11:30 am, 1 pm

Weekly Shopping A -?
Pathmark 9am I /
Practical Crafts 10am
Computer Class
11am & 1pm

FRIDAY

11
Center Closed

Bingo 10am-2pm
Pizza lunch
available

18

TO SIGN UP FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE SENIOR CITIZEN'S CENTER, VISIT THE CENTER.

urday, Feb. 19 from 5-7 p.m. No res-
ervations are needed.

A tree-will offering will be taken.
Suggested donation is $5 for adults
and S2 for children. This price includes
beverage and dessert.

For information, call (908) 7574474.

Pilgrim Covenant
Open House
February 23

Parents and their children are invited
to attend an Open House on Wednes-
day. Feb. 23 from 9:30-11 a.m. at Pil-
grim Covenant Learning Center, Inc.,
located at 3121 Park Ave.

The Learning Center, a state certi-
fied school with over 30 years of ex-
perience in childcare, offers a variety
of programs for children ages 2'/> to
five years old. Programs include both
full and part time classes, Kindergar-
ten Enrichment and Summer Camp.

For further information, please call
(908) 756-4879.

Pilgrim Covenant
Plans Art Auction
February 25

Pilgrim Covenant Church is SJXMI-
soring an Art Auction on Friday, Feb.
25, to benefit its Church Building Fund.
Tickets cost S5 per person. A preview of
the art selections starts at 7 p.m. and
the auction starts at 8 p.m. in the
church on Park Ave. There will be hors
d'oeuvreSj coffee, cake and a raffle.

For tickets and information, call
(908) 756-4879.

Recreation Trip to Italy
March 6-14

The Recreation Dept. is sponsoring
a nine-day classic Italy tour March 6-
14. There will be sight-seeing tours to
the Vatican, Ancient Rome, the Trevi
Fountain and more. Per person cost
is SI,699, including airfare. A valid

1 5 . passport is required
For more information, call the Rec-

reation Dept. at (908) 226-7713.

AARP Safe Drivers
Courses
March 10 & 11, 12 & 19

The South Plainfield Chapter of
AARP is holding two separate Safe
1 )rivcrs courses, completion of which

a three-year discount on auto-
mobile insurance, as well as a reduc-
tion of two points, ifacquin

The first course will be held on
Thursday and Friday, March 10 and 11,
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. ai the Piscataway

Kennedy Library: The second course is
Saturday March 12 and 19, at Muhlen-
berg Hospital from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
You mast complete both four-hour ses-
sions to receive cemficam >n k >r discount.
There is no age restriction; any legally
licensed, insured driver may attend. Fee
is S10, payable to AARP #4144. Call
Mary at (732) 752-3764 to register.

High School Annual
Auction/Raffle
March 12

South Plainfield High School is
holding their annual Auction/Raffle on
Saturday, March 12, 2005. This year
we have a laptop computer. Club Med
trip, 32" TV, gas grill, Broadway tick-
ets, Yankees basket, an il'od, a large
assortment of gift certificates, theme-
baskets and much more. Tickets are on
sale now for S10. Order quickly; tick-
ets sell c mt every year The auction pn >f-
its provide Project Graduation Class
of 2005, along with a number of schol-
arships to deserving seniors.

Call Par Anderson (756-6512) or
Ellen Melanson (756-3731). No one
under 18 will be admitted. Come out
and support our graduating seniors.

Beach Boys' Revival
April 3

Gcxxi vibrations are back! South
Plainfield Recreation is sponsoring a
trip to see "Beach Boys3 Revival" on
Sunday, April 3. Gxst is $90. Cireat
Seats! Bus leaves the PAL at 1 1 a.m.
and returns at 6 p.m. Purchase tickets
at the PAL.

Out of Town —

"Teaching As An
Alternative Career"
February 10

Thinking about a career changer
Would you consider "teaching" as an
alternate career? An information ses-
sion on the "New Pathways to Teach-
ing in New Jersey" will be held on
Thursday, Feb. 10, from 10 a.m. to
noon ai Jewish Family & Vocational
Services, 51S Plainfield Ave., Suite 201
m Edisoa

No charge for this seminar. Please
cilltorcgistcr.it (732)777-1940.

Middlesex East WOWs
February 11

Middlesex Easl Widows or Widow-
ers will hold an open Valentine's Dance
on i riday. Feb. 11 at St. Demi

Community Center, 681 -691 R< x >se-
velt Ave. in Carteret.

Live music and refreshments. 7:30
to 11:30 p.m. Everyone is welcome.
Admission is $8 members, S9 guests.

For more information, call (732)
541-2174 or (908) 757-0515.

"Step Up to
Leadership" Program
February 11

A "Step Up to Leadership" pro-
gram will be held on Friday, Feb. 11
at die Stockton College's new Carne-
gie Library Center, Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. Blvd. and Pacific Ave, in At-
lantic City. The day b ing event begins
at 8 a.m. and runs through 5 p.m. (< >st
of the program is $199.

For information, call (609) 6524227
or log on to: www.stocktonpdce.net/
ps.htm.

Red Cross Holds
Rummage Sale
February 11

'The Tri-Countv Chapter ol tin-
American Red Cross will be holding
a Rummage Sale on Friday, Feb. 1 1
from 11 a.m.-7 p.m. in its 203 West
Jersey St. location in Elizabeth. The
office will Ix- relocating in two weeks
and will be selling a great number of
items.

Call (908) 966-1220 for more in-
formation.

MCRCC Business
Networking Event
February 11

A 'Business After Business' Net-
working reception will be held on
Thursday. Feb. 17 from 5:30 to 7:30
p.m. at the Sheraton Edison Hotel.

Come join your friends from the
Middlesex County Regional Chamber
of Commerce and Edison Chamber of
Commerce and also have a chance to
meet and chat with the new president
of Middlesex County College - foann
I a Perla- Morales for this HUGE net-
working event.

(!osi for members is $10, member
walk-in $15 and non-members S25.

Please tax to 732-821-5852 or reg-
ister on-line at www.mcrcc.org.

Spirtual Singles Evening
February 1'J

An Evening for Spiritual Singles,
ages 25 to 49, will be held on Satur-
day, Feb. 19 at. 6 p.m. at Provisi's Ital-
ian Restaurant in Morristown. S10
service fee plus a >sr < >f dinner. A spiri-
tual advisor will be available to chat
with at dinner. Seating is limited.

RSVP by Feb. 18 to (732) 764-
9073 orangcliclxitterflvCrt-iwon.coiri.

Commemorative
Ceremony
February 19

On Saturday, Feb. 19 at 11 a.m..
Raritan will host a commemorative cer-
emony honoring its Natii >nal W< nil War
II hero,Marine Sergeant John Basilone
on the 60* anniversary of his death
and the Battle ol [wo lima. Sergeant
Basilone received the Congressional
Medal ofl lonor for his action during
the Battle of Guadalcanal in the 1942
and the Navy Cross posthumously foi
heroism in the Battle of [wo Jima
where he was killed in 1945.

The ceremony take place .it Ins
statue in Raritan .uid will include n.im
ing the newly constructed I yman Street
Bridge the ")• >hn Basil me veterans Me
morial Bridge" by the Somerset (bunty
Board of( hoscn Freeholders.

Pat Cooper at
Hunterdon Hills
February 25-28

Pit (x x >|XT will be appearing in a >n-
ceti at Hunterdon Hills Playhouse
Feb. 25 through 28.

For reservations call (800) 447-
7313 or (908) 730-8007.

C?
presents

A free concert in celebration oftheparish's (entennial Year

Performed by "Pianare"
Dr. Patricia Landy - Piano (Sacred I [earl Parishoner) and

Robert Romano - Clarinet
Ones! Artist - Wendy Romano - Bassoon

Works by:

S;iint S;icny Schumann, Rachmaninoff, Finzi, [fempleton, Mendelssohn and Jopiin

Sunday, February 13, 2005 - 3 p.m.
SACRED HEART CHURCH • 149 Sot m PLAINFIELD AVE.

I ree will offering will bi ai • epted.
\\Ouestions? Please callDirei toroj Sacred \1usu Dun Mahoru \ ai (908) • a. Ml' JJ
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Milestones
Theresa DiSesso Celebrates Ninetieth Birthday

Weekly

Mom Mom Tessie, who is celebrating her 90th birthday with her great
grandchildren.

Mr

Feb. 11. Sh
small party in the hoi
tcr Patty on Sunday Feb. 13.

Mrs. DiSesso, better know i
"Aunt Tcssic" Ins lived in South Plain
field hei entire life. She previously
< iwncd 1 )iSess< >'s Market i m \ lamikon
Blvd. and with her husband's help,
babysat children from South Plainfield
in her home for over 35 years. She is
an avid tottery player, who still finds
time t( i hake ,,nd pJay with her six great
grandchildren. (She resides with five
of them.) The family ol Mrs. DiSesso,
who is now dubbed "Mom Mom
Tessie," wants to wish her a happy
90th birthday and the very best < if a m-
rinned good health and happiness.

Officer Campagna is Honored with a 'Save Kids Award'
South Plainfield Traffic Safety Po-

lice Officer Vincent (lampagna was
recently honored at the Robert W<xxl
lohnson University Hospital Injury
Prevention/Safe Rids Middlesex
('ounty Coalition's First Annual Rec-
ognition Luncheon tor his role as an
"Outstanding Injury Prevention Ad-
vocate."

The luncheon was held at the nrime
and Henry Schwartzman Courtyard
at the hospital, where (lampagna was
recognized for his dedication to the
field of injury prevention ami his on-

going commitment to the coalition.
lie has been an active member for four
years and has worked closely with the
coalition to promote safety for the
entire Middlesex ( ountv community,

Campagna has participated in nu-
merous bike rodeos, safety workshops
and car seat safety inspections and is a
Certified Passenger Safety Technician
and Senior Checker through the Na-
tional Safe Kids campaign. He was
instrumental in prtKuring National
Safe Kids Pedestrian Safety Task Force
Grants, which help promote pedes-

Toth Named to Dean List at Ramapo
Adam loth has been named to the is planning to major in Biology

Deans last at Ramapo College ofNcw His goals are to take his M-Cats
Jersey for the first semester. upon graduation, then go on to med

Adam is currently a freshman and seh<x>l to pursue a career in medicine.

man safety in South Plainfield with
en iss walk flags and "bright sticks" on
pedestrian and stop signs plus several
more upcoming projects this spring.
His ongoing efforts have helped to
educate the community about such
topics as bike safety and helmets, pe-
destrian safety and ear passenger safety,
all in the name of saving lives.

Diana Dohcrty, coalition coordina-
tor says, "Vince is a 'quiet leader'. He
is always willing to help and has a
wealth of knowledge to impart. He
does this in such a way that encour-
ages participation and cooperation
among the members of the coalition.
His continuous support has been a
mainstay for the group and we appre-
ciate him for his g<x>d work and sense
of humor."

Eighth Graders Take on History Project
Barbara Pinelli-McDonougrTs

!i grade US History classes arc-
embarking on a long-range multi-fac-
eted history report and research
project The children will lx- working
individually or in small cooperative
teaming groups.

The Students in the "Reg" and 1( S
classes were given four choices for this
project.

The first cho.ee was a chart to in-

Thc South Plainfield High School
Parent Teacher Conferences will be
held on Wednesday, Feb. 23 from
6:30 to 8:30 in the high school caf-
eterias.

elude a selection of five L'S Presidents
from Thomas Jefferson through
Abraham Lincoln. A variety of infor-
mation must Ix1 researched and in-
cluded tor each president. In addition
to their vital statistics, the students
\KL\\ to know the political party, vice
president, cabinet members and posi-
tions, years in office and the impor-
tant laws passed during their term.

Another choice involves the pro
duction ofa 5-10 minute video tape
on either the Civil War or Thomas
Jefferson's presidency The Civil Vki
video must include the reasons, coun-
tries, major battles, major generals,
leaders of the countries involved,
dates, outcomes and treaty. The
Jefferson video must include all the
same information as the chart project,

(908) 561-5443
Oak Park Commons.91 I Oak Tree Rd.South Plainfield

plus any major controversies during
his term.

A third choice is the creation of a
mini-newspaper reporting on George
Washington's or Andrew Jackson's
presidency Again, this project must in-
clude all the same information as the
chart project, as well as the maj< >r con-
troversies during their terms.

The final choice is a poster about
the Gold Rush, to include how and
where it began, locations and names
invoked, techniques to get it, groups
and dares involved .xnd the economic,
social and political results.

I he AF classes had different assign
ment choices. These projects include
creating a film (video) of either the
presidency of Washington. Jefierson
or Jackson, or the War of 1812, the
Civil War, the Mexican War, or the
Gold Rush. After selecting a topic, the
same information as stated above must
be included in the final report.

A guide to local houses of worship

Pilgrim Covenant Church
3121 Park Avenue

void Arnold R. Bolin, interim pastor
Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m., Bible Study at parsonage

Wednesday 7:00 p.m., Prayer: 7:30 p.m., Bible Study

Pilgrim Covenant Learning Center
Phone (908) 756-4X79- Church (908) 756-2474—Parsonage (908) 754-0768

St. Stephen's Lutheran Church
3145 Park Ave. (908) 757-4474.
licvcrmd liichard ]. Kieslin/f, Pastor

Sunday worship 10:30 a.in. with Holy Communion celebrated weekly
Religious Education and Adult Bible Class is at 9:15 a.m.

During Lent, Wednesday night services at 7:30 p.m.,
preceded by an optional 6:30 p.m. Soup Supper

St. Stephens also offers a Christian Martial Arts Program open to the com-
munity free of charge. This is held normally on Wednesday evenings, but dur-
ing Lent it is on Thursday evenings. Ages 4-9 at 6:30 p.m. and 10-teens 7:30
p.m. Call the church office tor more details on that program.

Sacred Heart Church
149 South Plainfield Avenue

(908) 756-0633-www.ChurchoftheSacredHeart.net/
Rev. Jofm P. Aharado, Pastor

Weekend Masses-Saturday Vigil 5 p.m., Sunday 8 a.m., 9:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.
Daily Masses—Monday 7 p.m., Tuesday 9 a.m., Wednesday 9 a.m.,

Thursday 7 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. and Saturday 9 a.m.
Holy Days: 9 a.m., 12:10 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.

Eucharisric Adoration: Monday 3 p.m. (Divine Mercy Chapel)-7 p.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena: Monday 6:45 p.m. with Benediction and

Saturday following 9:00 a.m. Mass
Friday Fish dinners during Lent are held in the cafeteria from 5 to 7 p.m.,

sponsored by Saint Vincent de Paul and members of the South Plainfield Knights
of Columbus.

Wesley Methodist Church
1500 Plainfield Ave.

Contact Pastor Ujompson at (908) 757-2838 or (908) 756-1044 far any spiritual needs
During the Lenten season celebrate five weeks of Lenten Love during the 9

and 10 a.m. worship services. This concludes with a Prayer Vigil on Sarurdav
March 19 from 9 a.m. unnl 4 p.m. and is open to all friends, guests and mem-
bers of Wesley Church.

Welcome in Christ on Palm Sunday March 20 and know the glory of Chnst
on Easter Sunday, March 27. Worship begins at 9 and 10:30 a.m. times. It is
our prayer to see you there.

r^t»n^^>tttt:iKtw«tttntiKSY

2003 GMC C4500 9 FT. SERVICE BODY

NEW LOCATIONS ACRES OF TRUCKS
136 TALMADCE RD.

EDISON, NJ
ASK FOR TONY D.

800-899-5226 EXT. 110
908-380-4384 CELL
732-491-2152 FAX

GMC PROGRAMS

ALL W-SERIES
FINANCE

OR LEASE 4.9%

2004/C4500
HUGE

$ REBATE

2005/C4500
3.9% or

$ REBATE

2003 EMC C4S00 4 YARD DUMP BODY

2004 BMC 4500 CREW CAB DUMP

NEW 2005 BMC W4500 CREW CAB
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South Plainfield Scouting

Cub Pack 224 take a break during their winter hike in the woods.

Pack 224 Take
Winter Hike

Cub Scouts from Wolf Den 5 and
Wcbelos from Den 9 of South Plain-
field's John E. Rilcv, Pack 224 took a
winter hike this season. They started
their hike with a compass course and
set out to find gifts in the woods. They
competed their hike with a tree deco-
rated for the animals. They strunj
gels, fruits and breads that were dipped
in peanut butter And bird seeds to pro-
vide the animals with a winter least
before the snow began to tall.

Participants were: Christopher Mar-
key, Rebecca Armond, James Marker,
Joshua Siepmann, Jason I.owery,
Frank Ferraro, Zachary I [enderson
and Matthew Siepmann.

A special thanks to South Plainfield
C ake and Bagel for providing us with
the bagels .\ii>.\ breads for this activity

Girl Scout Troop Visits Speedwell Village
unior Girl Scout Troop 888 vis-

ited Historic
Speedwell Vil-
lageroearn two
badges, Local
Lore and Yarn
and Fabric Arts.
The girls tried
weaving, cross
stitch and em-
broidery, made

natural dyes, toured the museum,
learned about the beginnings ol
Morse Code and were introduced to
fabric arts traditionally done by the
girls and women of the period. Ad-
ditional!}, they completed a service
project and learned about historic
preservation by cleaning some pottery

fragments found at the site.

Troop Visits
Commerce

Bank
The girls of Junior Troop 888

recently visited Commerce

Hank in Sourh;l'lainfield. While

there the gills learned how

ATM's work, learned how to

open a bank account, balance a

cheek book, write a check and

they took a "behind the scenes"

tour of the bank.

"V""0****,,

VENT^)

You asked for it and we answered! Get the attention of every homeowner
in South Plainfield in the The March 18 issue of the Observer ...

that's 8,000 households and more than 21,000 residents.
The only better way would be going door to door.

To reserve space for this special issue, call 908-668-0010.

Deadline to reserve space is Monday, March 9.
Call early for best placement.

Scouts Join Events
at Washington Rock

South Plainfield Girl Scouts joined others from the Girl Scout Council of
Washington Rock at several Camp Lou Henry Hoover events the past few
months in northern New Jersey for tall activities and to earn badges and Try
Its. The Junior Girl Scouts made candles, de-dyed using natural dyes, learned
n > weave baskets, pressed eider and completed the challenging low rojx-s a >urse.

Brownie Girl Scouts made paper, explored bubbles and magnets, made
musical instruments, played group games, and other activities to earn their
Plav An mnd die W irld, Sounds of Music and Science Wonders Trv-Its.

©

©

Pumper Yourself hi Our Newly
Redecorated Full Service Salon

"The Carousel Facial"
Includes s/.'in analysis, cleansing,

hot towels, ttean, peel, <'\titi< tion,
massage of the face, decollete & mask

< ustomized u> ilw client's needs
$50, no hidden costs. Call tor appt.

"The Carousel Manicure"
('hoose from either the "Hot < hi"
manit ure, complete tnih hand and
arm massage QI a "Paraffin Dip"

nynl regular manit ure...$16
Seniors $15 • Paraffin Dip Only-S7

e always treated like one o

Flexible hours to suit your needs
Wednesday-Saturday

( Hosed Sun, Mon & Tuesday

VI SO AVAILABLE...
"The Carouael IVd i "

Call for details,

SOT Oak Tree Jive.
908-668-8397

Coming Soon:
MASSAGE ^

9
9
9
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Dzifa Mask Dance Theater Performs at Roosevelt School
By Patricia Abbott

Roosevelt School students t;ot an

early stan on their month long

multicultural celebration with a visii
from the Dzifa Mask Dance Theater
of Philadelphia. The company pre-
sented the school with a brief glimpse
linn the African culture through the
folk .ut of mask dancing. The pro-

gram followed tin' musii frqm Afri-
can ports .(i the < Caribbean and the
Americas where it became entwined
with the music of those cultures.

Dzifa, a word from the Fante Ian

guage ot Ghana West Africa means
"calm m the mul t ot'a storm." The
company's literature noted, "The
themes reflect passages i if life, celebra-
t i o n d a i l i e s o f f r e e d o m , i n i t i a t i o n
dances, harvest MK] hunting celebra-
tions and jubilant ^.«\ es of welcome
and thanksgiving. In the tradition of

1 )/iia, the ensemble is proud to bring

the message of African culture through
youth arts-in-education program

ming, music/dance therapy classes,

workshops, lectures and perfor-

mances."

The charismatic performers en-

thralled students and staff alike with

their colorful costumes, masks and

drum music. Before the morning came

to a close Dancer Arisa Ingram dem

onstrated several moves and soon had

the entire audience up and dancing.

Students also had an opportunity to

try out the drums. Second grade stu-

dent Rachael said, T h e program was

awesome!" Principal Jacqueline Kc-

Ogh said, "The dancers were wonder-

ful! They really put on a gtxxl pro-

ram. kvervone loved it andthev e\en
asked for an encore."

I lie group was sponsored by Pon
Africa an art gallery/store located m

Hadley Center near Kohl's. It was

funded by the PTSO through Art to

Remember, a fundraiser run by Art

teacher Glenda Posey. Port Africa,

owned by Darius Griffin is, "A world

class art gallery that helps provide

community programs such as drum-

ming lor youths, poetry slams, am

educational classes for vourhs and

young adults. These programs and

others are performed tor different

schools, churches and private organi-

zations in the community.'' In Cel-

ebration of Black History Month,

Port Africa will offer "Drum Circles
tor Souths"drum instruction for ages

four through 15 years-old. 'Flic four

week session is $35 per student.

Classes are held On Saturdays through

Feb. 26. There are two sessions to

choose from, 10 to 11 a.m. and

11:15 to 2:15 p.m.

Darius described the class as "a fan-

tastic drumming extravaganza. Wheth-

er it is interactive team building

amongst peers or just pure fun, the

Port Africa Drum Circle has the ability
to deliver an unforgettable experience
for kids of all ages. This one time fee

for the month will cover a professional

drummer, rental of drums and a light

snack. This class will definitely fill up

fast so please RSYP your son or

daughter as soon as possible to re-
serve their seat." Pon Africa is located

at 4945 Stelton Rd. (Hadley Cen-

ter), South Plamfteld. Phone. (908)
222-1152.

Roosevelt ' held their annual

Mulnculrrual Program last week. See

next week's Observer for photos.

Recycling Center's Lincoln's Birthday and
Presidents' Day Holiday Schedule

Ihe Recycling Center on Kenneth

Avc will IK-closed on Friday, Feb. 11,
inooln's Birthday. It will IK open

instead from <S a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Iliursdav. Feb. 10.

The Recycling Center will also lx-

closet! tor the Presidents' Day Holi-
day on Tuesday, Feb. 22, and open
instead from noon to 7 p.m. on
Wednesday; Feb. 23.

Regular hours at the Recycling
Center are noon to 7 p.m. on Tues-
days, and X a.m. to 3 p.m. on Fridays
and Saturdays. Yard Waste regular win-

ter (lours are 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on .Sat

,',VAVW.;
COMINC :•
WON... $

A new and improved £
website for the South
Plainfield Observer.
Watch for details.

••••w.v.v.v.w.1

urdavs.

Both facilities w ill lx- open as usual

from S a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday,
Feb. 12 and on Saturday, Feb. 19.

Fhe Recycling Center will be ac-

cepting used pairn tor recycling from

S a.m. to 2 p.m. on February 19.

Sort latex-based paint from oil-based

pamr.

2005 Yard Waste/Compactor Dc-

cals are available in the Municipal

Clerk's office in Borough Hall. Bring

the registration of die vehicle you will

be using.

For updates, call the Recycling
Hotline: -908 226-~620.

SPECIAL PUBLIC MEETING
Housing and Community Development

Block Grant Meeting
A public hearing for the 2005 Housing and Community Development

Block Grant has been scheduled tor liiesday Feb. 15 at 7:45 p.m. in the

Council Chambers, Municipal Building, 2480 Plainficld Avc.

"Fhe purpose of this hearing is to introduce projects being considered for

inclusion in the 2005 Housing and Community Development Block

Grant application. Public input on this project as well AS input on anv

other projects vv ill be entertained by the Governing Body at this time.

Further questions may be addressed to Councilman Rj\mond Petronko,

Mayor's Representative to the Housing and Community Development

Agency or Vincent Burriglieri, Administrator Municipal Clerk at i908 •

226-~606 or e-mail vbuttiglicrifesouthplaintic
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Sports
<*ICS Bv Bob Humor

JUNIOR BASEBALL
CLUB NOTES

Parents can still sign up their chil-
dren tor the 2005 season. The dead-
line is Feb. 28. After that date, appli-
cants will be subject to a waiting list.
In order to sign-up, you must call the
SPJBC .u (908 754-2090 or 1 ee
Flanagan at "32: 684-8347. The

M15.
All manager, and assistant coaches

arc set in all leagues except in Pony B.
We are seeking a manager and an assis
tont on this level.

Reminder to everyone: you must
have your Rutgers Certification and
must be a member of the club in gixxi
standing to manage and coach at the
SPJBC

The Recreation Department will be
conducting a Rutgers certification
course on Feb. 16. Mease call Mike
English tor further details.

The next umpiring session will be
held on Tuesday. Feb. 15 at 6:45 p.m.
Call Lanr Hughes, umpire in chief, at

8 561-
9314 it' you have
any questions concerning umpires.

Anthony Guida, freshmen boys
baseball coach at South Plamfield
High School, will be conducting a
coach's clinic at the SPJBC on Feb.
17 beginning at 8 p.m. All managers
and coaches are welcome to attend
along with any players. Door prizes
will be awarded at this clinic.

Trvouts will be Saturday, March 5
at the PAF Building for ages 8-12; all
kids mast tryout. You will be receiv-
ing a postcard in the mail with your
child's assigned time to tryout.

We have tickets on sale for the new
Mercedes. Michelle Kunie and First
( lass Travel are sponsoring the sec-
ond prize. Tickets are available from
Nancy Salici or any Executive Board
member. Call the SPJBC for rickets at
(908) 754-2090.

Sacred Heart
Church
149 South Plainfield Ave.
South Plainfield. NJ

Rev. John Paul
Alvarado, Pastor

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday 10-11 a.m., 4-4:45 p.m.
and after 5 p.m. \>uji[ Mass

Mass Schedule.:
Saturdav Evening Mass 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00, 9:30, 11:30 a.m.
Weekday's Tues., Wed., Fru, Sat. 9 am; Man. andThurs. 7p.m.
Mamfcrv Eve. Mass with Miraculous Medal N'ovena IVavers 7 p.m.
Hotv Days 9 a.m., 12:10 p.m. and 7 p.m.

PIease suj pop
Ik

LJGU can.

Charlie and Debbie Kurland from Hometown Heros present
dinner to this week's Junior Journalist contest winner

Steve Tietjen, pictured here with his mom Jean,
Walter Kalman and grandmother Natalie Bergen.

Congratulations Steve!

Tigers Dominate GMC Tournament
The South Plainfield Wrestling

Team the number two ranked team in
the state continued to separate them-
selves from the rest of the Middlesex
County teams by winning their tenth
GMC title in the past 13 years. The
Tiger's rolled up 2521/: points, nearly
100 points more then second place
Old Bridge's 158 and Piscatawav till-
ing the third spot with 113% points.

The Tigers crowned four individual
champions and had seven in the fi-
nals. Every Tiger wrestler placed, but
one and that was due to an injury.

On the opening night of the com-
petition the Tigers advanced all 13 of
its wrestlers into Saturdays quarter fi-
nal round. In the quarterfinals the
Tigers dropped two close matches 9-
8 and 2-0. Eleven wrestlers headed into
the semi-final round. Patrick Hunter
(103) was the first to advance when
he won by major decision 13-1 over
Dicvvs Teles of Perth Amboy. Billy
Ashnault (112) got off to a slow start,
but came charging back with a 13-12
win over Gabriel Roman from Perth
Amboy. Jimmy Conroy (119) con-
tinued his quest for a third county
ride by pinning Eric Tsang at 1:50.

Viet Vb i 125) had a tough time with
Hamilton Oxik of JP Stevens losing
by major decision 13-2. Nick Dorey
(130i, who lost a heartbreaker 2-0 in
die quarterfinals battled back lor a fifth

place finish. Ed McCray (135)
pinned Scott l'oore of Savcrvillc at
:24. Pete DeAndrea (140) who de-
feated Mike YandcrYalk of Oldbridgc
in the dual meet last week lost a close
decision 4-3. Paul Ritchcy (145) won
by major decision 13-4 over Justin
DelPiano of South Brunswick 13-4.

Sam Martin (160) had the worst
call of the day when time ran out and
the officials let the action continue
tor another 10 seconds and two points
were awarded to Andre Hage of
Spotswood which was the deciding
factor in the 6-4 match. Mark Wagner
(171) faced the number 4 ranked
171-pound Rob Damon of Piscata-
way, who gave him all he could handle
before losing by decision. Kevin
Crillcy (189) the GMC- champion last
year got the fourth seed this year, which
was enough of an incentive to go out
and prove he was still number one.
Crilley went out and pinned number
one seed Matt Clancy of South

Middle School Wrestlers
Defeat Vborhees and Rahway

The South Plainfield Middle
School wrestling team, under third
year coach Kevin Hajduk, continue
to win in the talented New Jersey
Grade School Wrestling League. In a
tri-match this past weekend the Tigers
defeated Vborhees 70-21 and then
handed the Rahway team a 76-181( >ss.

In the Vborhees match, winning by
fall were Tyler Hunt (70) in :57, Riche
Szeliga (75) in :27 and Ryan Sacco
(90) in :51. Winning bY forfeit UMS
Yinnic DaPontt (80) and Nick
Heilmann (85), John Wvlam (95)
and Corey Hay 1100). Joey Vetuschi
(107) won by tali at 1:10. Mike
Wagner 1 1 12 1 won by major deci-
sion 13-3. Joel Santos (119) won
by fall :22 and Nick Vallone (124)
pinned his man at 1:10. Jonathan

Thinking
about it... give

meaca
REAL ESTATE

Buying?
Selling?

Ix>cal, East Coast,
West Coast, or Any State
Deal with Licensed Experienced People!!

• NO OBLIGATION •

WAYNE GRENNIER,
REFERRAL SPECIALIST

LICENSED SAJJSS REPRESENTATIVE
011 ic !•: 800-937-6777

HI SUM \< 1 90S-755-31 *«
I. mail v. v;rciiMii'" ix net* o m I urn

Conrov (175) and Billy Whitefleet
heavyweight, both won by forfeit.

Winners in the Rahway match were
Tyler Hunt, Riche Szeliga, Nick
Heilmann, Rvan Sacco, John Wylam,
Corey Hay, foey Vetuschi, Mike
Wagner, Joel Santos, Nick Vallone and
Jonathan Conroy, all won by tall.

Next up this weekend, the Tigers
will host the South Plainfield Middle
School Duals, a team tournament
with teams from as far as Maryland,
Delaware and (x>nnccticut along with
other top New Jersey teams will
square off for top team honors.

Brunswick at 5:46. Rob Maistickle
(215) the number one seed pinned
Atnan Ramadami of Old Bridge at
:41.

With the team title locked up the
Tiger wrestlers looked to the finals to
capture individual titles as well third
place medals. Patrick Hunter led of]
for the 'Tigers and was trailing 3 1
when he appeared to turn Steve Ballon
of Old Bridge to his back for near tall
points when 1 lunter was called for a
controversial locking hands violation
nullifying the back points. Hunter
then t(x>k Fallon down to make the
final score 4-3. Billy Ashnault, a sec-
ond place finisher last year faced Matt
Pagan of Bishop Ahr who was ranked
at number two in the state. Ashnault
gave Page >n all he could handle in dn >p-
ping a 3-1 decision. Jimmy Conroy
won his third consecutive title when
he shut out Gary Griffin of Wood-
bridge 13-0. Griffin did nothing the
whole match. Ed McCray, last years
Union County champion added an-
other title to his resume when he
pinned Craig Batista of Woodbridge
at 5:15. Paul Ritchcy was in a real
battle with Jack Barrett of Metuchcn
and lost a close decision 4-2. Next up
was Kevin Crillcy who faced number 1
two seed Chris Jones of Piscataway '
and took right to him and nearly
pinned Jones in the third period and
went on to win by decision 9-4. Se-
nior Captain Rob Maistickle claimed
the last Tiger title when he pinned
Pavel Stuchmsky of JP Stevens at
1:13.

Peter 1 XAndica defeated Mike Tuhy
of Monroe 12 tor third place. Sam
Martin came back strong after a dis-
appointing loss iii the semis to defeat

Bill Dunn ofOU Bridge 8-6 for third
place. VlCI V<) and Mai k Wagner each

finished in fourth place. Nick DOHA

finished in fifth. Congratulations to
( <>.,i h Mc( .11111 ami the tlga W,vs

tier'Team on .1 job well done.

Weichert
Referral Associates
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Sports
SrilS Bowling

SPHS Junior Lindsay Hunsicker SPHS Sophomore Bobby Parello

GMC PLAYOFFS

Tigers (1105) Boley (267) Cruise
Past Perth Amboy, But Fall to JFK
(13) South Plainfield 984-1105

(20) Perth Amboy 737-810

The Boys Bowling Team scorched the lanes .is they clobbered the Panthers,
winning the required two games right from the get go in CJM(! Playoff action.
Matl Knlcv's 267 high game and George Kleinknechfs 227 led the parade in
the Bret game. The Tigers came back to record their high game of the season, a
booming 1105 on the strength of Boley 216, Kleinknecht's 206, Yin Geneva's
206, Tiger rookies Daryl Valeria's 221 and Freshman Ryan Pauls a 235 game.

(13) South Plainfield 969-801

(4) JF Kennedy 1057-1010

The Tigers battled south seeded Jl-'K. on even terms until the last two frames
when the Mustangs trotted away for the hard fought win in the opening game.
A barrage of 200 games closed the elixir on the Tigers who suffered a melt-
down in the second game. Yin Gcnova tired games of 219-182, Mart Boley
L98, George Kkinkncchi 191 , Nick Grego 181 and Shawn Ferguson ISO for
the upset minded Tigers.

Lady Tigers Romp Over New
Brunswick, But Carteret Slips By
(15) South Plainfield 840-747-813-2400

(18) New Brunswick -Did not show-

The Lady Tigers were on a red hot tear, even though the Zebras failed to
show, posting their high team series of the year. Leading the scoring tor the
Tigers win- Bcvcrry lamieson 216-156-193-562 high set, closely followed by
teammates Rini Gaub 194-169-166-529 high set, Angelique Rualo 162-152-
174-ji87aiul freshman Katie Von a 160 game.

(15) South Plainfield 817-781-752

(18) Carteret 796-920-886

The Tiger! shocked the second seeded Blue Division Champions Carteret
by squeezing a 21 pin win in the fust game. 1 lowever, the Ramblers regrouped
ami came out with the heavy artillery which was ux> much tor the Tigers to
keep up with as their upset tell short Angelique Rualo t(x>k scoring honors on
games of 180-170-150 500 total, ('hipping m were Beverly [amieson I 18.-!
471), Kim daub (167-469), Katie Von 173 and Lindsay Hunsicker a 198
game.

Log on to the

ltoi*oiii»li of Soulli I'laiuHclil's
official web site at

southplainfieldnj.com
Visit your community web site for the latest local news on

• Mayor and Council
• Planning Board & Board of Adjustment Agendas
• Police - Fire - Rescue Squad
• Recreation • Youth Activities • Senior Corner
• Professional & Business Directory
• Community Bulletin Board • Civic Organizations
• Election Results and more

Advertise your business and support on
South Plainfield's own web site

For rates or information email at: southplainfieldnj.com
Or call 908-226-7656

BY RALPH FECH

Lady Tigers Top Mighty
Edison and South River
SPHS
Edison

South River

855

727

766
760
743

775
812
823

2396

2386

2293

I In Girls Bow ling Team |x>sted two thrilling upsets this week in tri-match
action. The Lady Tigers jolted a g(X)d South River team (17-6-1) and stunned
Red Division Champion Edison (21-3-1), winning both matches by 3-1 scores.

Leading the Tigers were Beverly lamieson 1.S9 and 516 high set and Kim
Gaub with a solid 503 set. Also chipping in weir Angelique Rualo 179. Jcnni-

iquez 178 and Anna Ferrer 160, as the Lady Tigers rolled their high
games and series of the season.

Boy Bowlers Crush South River,
But Edged by Edison
SPHS
Edison
South River

990
1048

769

997
914

791

905
1078

744

2892

3042

2304

The Boys Bowling Team steamrolled South River, posting a 4-0 shutout;
upset and threw a scare into powerhouse Edison before falling in the deciding
thud game.

Shawn Ferguson t<x)k scoring honors 237-204 and 605 set, closely followed
by Vm Geneva 216-224-600 set.

Nick Grego turned in a solid 534 set, Brett Morris 222 game, Matt Boley
201-208 for 582 and Geo Kleiuknecht 192 to complete the scoring.

Players Sought
For Freeholders'
Annual Basketball
Tournament

The Middlesex County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation is seek-
ing players for its annual Board of
( !n sen Freeholders Basketball Tour-
nament, which starts March 7.

Pour divisions will play in the 2-
week-long, single elimination tourna-
ment to be held at the Piscataway cam-
pus of the Middlesex County Voca-
tional-Technical High School, 12
Suttons Lane.

"Hie divisions are: Youth Division
1 i i*)vs and girls age 12 and um
Youth Division 2 (boys and girls 13
and 14 years old). Youth Division 3
I Ixivs and girls age 15 to 17 years old |
and Adult Men's Division (18 and up).

Registration, a S50 per-team entry
free and team rosters are due Feb. 21.
Checks may lx- made payable to Trea-
surer-Middlesex County. Mail to:
Middlesex (xwnty Parks and Recre-
ation Department, P.O. Box 61 , New
Brunswick, NJ 08903 , Attn. Erin
Carroll.

For more information, call Erin
Carroll at (732) 745-4222 between
8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES • • •

IBOR VALLEY | ARBOR VALLEY |
Cfiardonnay Merlot

White Zinfandel

1 9 8

BEST BUYS. ANjD GREAT WINE VALUES
COLUMBIA CREST
TWO VINES
Cabernet Sauvignon W ;so mi

.Kernel is light and lilting, a pretty
. rMackberry and ras-pberv

that • . Koscn bv the
rtc Spectator among the

• J the worfd

99

i ••xh,

.enrraicd style with carthv tropical
pineapple and jfd!

irrd by a pleaMn^ spicincss
- Ratrd h> tfat

1099LINDEMANS
Smraz Bin 50.

rhisShirai is firm in ecxmre I
enough lo put some padding around the

blackberry, pepper and vaguely n>eary

- Chosen b> the Wine Specaicn
among the top 65 red *ir»c

JACOBS CREEK

. on the

lean side with dart berry and cherrv

ver - Chosen by the

Spectator among the

top 50 nrd wine *akm

BERINGER CORBETT CANYON
COASTAL CELLARS

ROBERT MONDAVI
W00DBR10GE

SUTTER HOME
Cabernet. Meriov

Crardonnay

4"

COLUMBIA CREST
TWO VINES

mm. 5s

J . LO
SEVEN OAKS

Cabernet

19911

J. LOHR
LOSOSOS

Menoi

HE

ST. FRANCIS SMOKING
OLD VINES" LOON

99 * 79913 s

ALMADEN
Cabernet. Merlot.

Ctiardonnay ^ ^

199 •

PETER VELLA
ChabliS. Burg :

White Grenache, Deep Rea

9"

LIVINGSTON CELLARS
Cabernet. Crurccnnay.
Merlot. While ZinfanOel

1 C A V I T I ( B B S f F 0 L 0 M A R 1 WS
-
t9". 8

LINDEMANS

.

BLUE U RUFFINO SANTA RITA TAYLOR
NUN A RISERVA RISERVA FLADGATE

KORBEL PIPER HEIDSEICK £ M0ET &
. . . M r , CHANDON

Extra Dry I I I Eitra: ^ V fc& .*

10" T

LIQUOR AND SPIRITS
FLEISCHMANNS
PREFERRED JIM

y BEAM

22"
12"
17"
13"
28?
15"
26"
24"
11"
24"

•799

17"
3"

16"

CANADIAN CLUB 80
Canada Whisk)
CANADIAN MIST ,
CanaJidn Whisky W
GLENFIDDICH r

KETEL ONE
Vodka 60"

99

SMIRNOFF
Vodka SO'

18"
CLAN MacGREGOR
Scolcn w
BOMBAY

BELVEDERE
Vodka 80° \
MAJ0RSKA
vodka 80°
HENNESSY VS

CAPTAIN
MORGAN

22"
BAILEY'S

16!?
MALIBU

E & J

AMARETTWOI SARONNO
Cordial
TRIBUNO
Dry ut Swee! Wnnouth ^
HIRAM WALKER • „
Blackberry Brandy •

Oak Tree o
Discount Wines & Spirits

902 Oak Tree Road, South Plainfield (Across from A&P)

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS 908-561-0051
Mon. Tues. Wed. 9-9
Thurs. Fri. Sat. 9-10

Sun. 10-7
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policereport Glitterbugs Feel A "Pain In The Drain"
• On Feb. 2 Mario ( . Rguooa, 51,

of New Brunswick was arrested at
DMY tor exhibiting fraudulent gov-
ernment documents to renew i driv-
ers license.

• An l-.lsie Ave. resident report that
someone had made a fraudulent pur-
chase on the lnremer using his per-
sonal checking account number

• On Feb. 3 William Charles
Cromer, 42 and William Charles
Cromec 22, ofNorth Carolina where
arrested at Best Western ti >r \\ VSM •

of a controlled substance.
• Donald C. Highsmirh, 56, of

North Brunswick was arrested for driv-
ing on a suspended license, brake light
out and an outstanding warrant at a
motor vehicle stop.

• On Feb. 4 Rida Gorgy, 4l>. of
Edison was arrested tor driving on a

ended license, fraudulent inspec-
tion sticker and an outstanding war-
rant at a motor vehicle stop.

• On Feb. 5 Warren H. Trov. 30. of
Plainfield was arrested for driving
while suspended and an outstanding
warrant at a motor vehicle stop.

• Juan Sebastian Franco-Salozar. 19,
ofPiscataway was arrested for exhib-
iting a fraudulent alien resident card
and three outstanding warrants while
walking down New Brunswick Ave.

• On Feb. 6 Leonard Sides. 55, of
Plainfield was arrested for driving on
a suspended license, an unregistered
vehicle, fictitious plates and an out-
standing warrant at a motor vehicle
stop.

Feasiblity Study
Planed for Indoor
Pool and Track

Recreation Director Mike English
' v Joint; a feasibility vhicfv to find

out what it would cost to construct a
building next to the present PAL which
would include an aquatic pool and in-
door track. The study would also in-
clude if the indoor pool and track
would generate enough revenue.

The Recreation Commission voted
to authorize SI0,000 for English to
conduct die study. English explained
that an indoor aquatic pool and ind(x>r
track may bring in more revenue than
the present pool, which is only open
three months of the year.

He stressed that it is just a feasibil-
ity study and no decision or plans have
been made, nor will any decisions be
made until the stud}' is complete. Both
the aquatic pool and indoor track
could be utilized year-round and even
rented to outside groups.

LEGAL NOTICE
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the South Plamfieid Office
on Aging has made application to NJ TRANSIT for
one fourteen passenger minibus with wheelchair lift
to provide transportation to senior citizens and/or
people with disabilities m Middlesex County, NJ This
vehicle will be partially funded with FTA 5310 funds
under a grant submitted to the Federal Transit Adminis-
tration.

Any interested party who has significant, social,
economic, or environmental interest is invited to
request a public hearing within 30 days to:

Borough of South Plainfield
Office on Aging
90 Maple Avenue
South Plainfield. NJ 07080

ATTEST
Vincent Buitiglieri/Municipal Clerk

David Street, an educator \\ ho spe-
cializes m presentations about the en-
vironment, joined the first meeii
thenewlv forming GKttcrbug Chib. A
group of about fifteen children and
their parents gathered at the PA1 on
Sunday afternoon to learn about Inter
- where it comes from, where it goes,
and what harm it does. Street used
slides and music to explain that the
storm "sewers'1 that line our streets do
not dram to a sewage treatment plant.
Rather, the stormwarcr that runs into
the grates drains directlv into Spring
1 akcoroui streams. The Ktter that gets
washed into the catch basins gives us
a "pain in the drain" because it pol-
lutes waterways and wildlife habitat,
can injure or kill animals, and lexiks
uglv. After the presentation, everybody
went outside and picked up litter
around the PAI tor two minutes. They
found enough litter to till a 2.5-galloii
snack jar.

The children pledged nor to be Lit-
terbugs. and to do their pan to help
keep South Plainfield clean. Each fam-
ily left with a Litter Detective log sheet,
so they can record where the Borough
is badly littered. They wiil torn their
sheers in to the Clean Communities
Advisory Board, which will use the
information to help plan Volunteer

$26.00 February 11, 2005
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A new and improved

website for the South

Plainfield Observer.

Watch for details.

AUTOBODY

SULLIVAN'S
AUTO BODY

BodyShop Lie. #02313A

2210 Hamilton Blvd.*
South Plainfield

New Jersey 07080

908-757-5100
Fax:908-757-3105

MORTGAGES

Caft SP Resident Maiygina Sacks,
Sr. Mortgage Officer, for a five

rate quote over Me phone!

11 Dundar Road, Suite 210
Springfield, NJ 07081

Litter Cleanup Week in April.
Hie QitterbugGub will meet at the

Nature Reserve on Sylvania Place on
March 6 to do their first official
cleanup.

The jar of liner will be filled with
water and kept until the Pickup Picnic-
on April 23. Glitterbug Club mem-
bers will be able to see if any of the
litter they picked up on Jan. 30 de-

composed at all in three months.
The Glitterbug Club is open to a

South Plainfield children at lea.st five
years old. It is sponsored by the ('lean
Communities Advisor)' Board, and
membership is free.

For more information call CCAB
member Marie Markey at (908) 755-
3213 or Alice Tcmpel, C 'lean (x immu-
nities Coordinator, at (908) 226-7621.

Business &
AUTO REPAIR/MAINTENANCE

C'R
Mon-Fri 8-5

Bill & Tom

Auto
235 Hamilton Blvd. South Plainfield

Complete Foreign & Domestic
Auto & Truck Repair • Tires, Brakes

Shocks & Suspension * Front End

Exhaust Systems • Tune tips

^QiLChaDfles-* AC Repairs _..

908-754-8313
w Fleet Service 35.

CARPET/FLOORING

&um the duruei man

MY WAY CARPET

Watt to 'Watt, Sam (ays it 9-
Commercial • Residential • Carpet'Area Rugs • Ceramic • Hardwood

Phone: (908) 757-3470
Fax: (908) 756-4040

119 Hamilton Blvd.
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

GRAPHICS HEALTH & WELLNKSS

Invitations

Brochures

Resumes

• Flyers

G&G GRAPHICS
1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B
South Plainfield, NJ 07080

908-668-0010-Fax: 908-668-8819

email: ggnan@aol.com

Hua Kang Health Center
Massage, Acupressure, Reflexology

Acupuncture • Chinese Herbs • Facial

Licensed Chinese massage therapists and acupuncturists provide i
Chinese-style services using traditional Chinese medicine methods.
Effective in treatment of various pains, symptoms ami hotly needs.

Appointments/walk-ins welcome. Open 7 days/week, 9:30am-9pm

Gift Certificates and Bonus Program available.

We accept credit cards and health insurance.

1763 Lincoln Highway ( R l 27) Edison '732-819-0058
126 Plainfield Ave. Edison*732-572-5599

275 Rt. 18 South, East Brunswick'732-967-1300

Treat yourself
at our three

locations.

Yum stiiiijiH lion
BUtnutttttl.

MULCH/TOP SOIL/STONE PAVING/MASONRY

Call
KLK Trucking for:
Top Soil, Mulch, Sand, Infield Mix,

Decorative & Crushed Stone

Sanding • Salting • Snowplowmg

Pi< k up or Deliv., Mon. thru S,il

908-757-4434
265 Ryan Street
South Plainfield

Barrios
, i s / / \u \\i\v H\

Specializing in All Tyj ••

-1K i I \ \ 11 s V I i < ( i \ \ \i i s

iry and Drivi

Sidewalks. Walkways, Pa
and Gutter Cleaning

Jack Barrios <;,///;„
(908)755-109 TKCMM

DiFRANCESCO
PAVING •MASONRY

Driveways • Parking Lots
Steps ' Walkways • Patios

Pavers • Concrete
Drainage • Water Proofing

I3RD GENERATIONI :

908-668-8434

REAL ESTATE

Moretti Realty

" Nobody knows
South Plainfield

like Joe Diegnan."

Business:
(908)755-5300x315

Evening:

(908) 756-9123

Joseph
D flHMWlUlimill A UnwtSu Pu.wtau m.w

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080

Main Street Realty Inc.

Robert I'uhlik
O H K IS IN \ . Elil.su?

Robert Publik
Realtor-Associate

Business:
(732) 549-9000 x 358

Evenings:
(908) 755-2709

E-Mail: bobp@comcasl.net

S,WOOMRIDGE,COLONM

2077 Oak Tree Road. Edison, NJ 08820

Moretti Realty
Put your trust in o Realtor

who can get the most

money through

knowledge & experience!

Ovaf 26 years

Evelyn
Sherwood

Broker-
[ssocuUe

Oflice: (908) 755-5051 Ext. 313
(908) 753-1346 Evenings
Email: sherwoode*&morettirealty.coni

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield

ROOFING

J.I PENYAiC
ROOFING CO.

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

908-753-4222
FAX 908-753-4763

124CAMDEN AVE.
SO. PLAINFIELD. NJ 07080
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Tingley Rubber Zite Rezoning
i( 'minimal from /v

in the early stages and siibjo ;

Since then, thi pn >|« '\.il
I I I It H i l l I n t W O !

cral nl the boards ai ions,

ami the nesuh i'. ( hxiinanu 1685,
is up for .i final vote on

I Ins age restricted zone should noi
robe confused with the affordable sc-
nioi housing complex presently located
i -n Morris Ave This property onlj
charges reni according to resid
income and is owned and managed In'
the I .IIIKT.UI .Mmr.mi 5 I he ii'/onc/ii

Tingley Rubber property would re
quire thai 10 percent of the units be
reserved as low ami moderate ini

housing, Inn the other 90 perceni
would be sold and ren
ran- for such units.

An
w o u l d mean n o <-\n\i s tudents ii
district, Inn at ri
p o s i i Mam gri
havealread opposition
in the proposed rezoning, su< h as the
members of the Senior Men's Forum
and South Plainfield Republicans,
lx>tli of which have submitted articles
on page 2 of this week's Ofonva: The
meeting takes place on Tuesday, Beb.
15 at X p.m. in the council chambers.
The public will have a < hance to speak
before the ordinance is voted on.

Wesley Youth Heading to India
i( Continued from page I •
and support volunteerism. A memo
rial moment will be observed tor the
160,000 persons who died as a result
of the tsunami in the Indian Ocean
basin states with music and photos of
the horrendous Bi nami activities.

('hildren will offer gifts to tsunami
children thai the v luntccrs will take
u ith them K i India, Main1 have come
forward to adopt tsunami orphans
who will be living in an orphanage.
Main' more sponsors are needed.
(fontributions to support die orphans
may Ix- made to Wesley I 'nitcii Meth-

odist Church with a memo tor tsunami
orphans. Anyone interested in spon-
soring a child for $20 a month can call
the church office and request a form
to till out, or a one time contribution
to build the orphanage would be ap-
preciated as well.

When the volunteer team returns
they will give a presentation of their
experience at a similar ecumenical ser-
vice at Wesley or another location.
Thai date will be announced at the
chun h office in March.

It you have any question
Wesley Church at (908) 757-2838.

Classifieds
Classified Hates:

fi
: $ 11 for 3 lines (min.) $1 ea. adcTiine (10

HELP WANTED

( l . i : \M\ ( , ( OMl'WYM.I DSI.OC \ l .
trustworthy reliable person. Appi

ASSOCIATES WANTED LOOKING
lor associates to give away free 11-

TOduCtS. Musi have access to a tele-
phone and a computer. I-.xe. comp
lion plan. Work from home. lor more
info, contact Tom at (<-XlK) 757-6640.

FOR SALE - TRUCK

[991 DODGE RAM VAM500-$1000
or BO. A i>ood work van. Needs work.
Call (908) 756-2847

HOUSE FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM RANCH-BASEMENT
rd, central air, washer/dryer,

refrigerator. $1695. (908) 754-0852.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE: MONDAY, 5 P.M.

(10% disc, for 4 consecutive insertions)

HOME FURNISHINGS FOR SALEM FINANCIAL SERVICES

MATTRESS & BOX-A FULL SIZE
set. n ish in plastic. Sell S120.
(732) 259-6690.
MATTRESS SET-QUEEN PILLOW

il35. Can Deliver.
(732)259-6690.
BEDROOM SET-SLEIGH BED.
chest, dresser mirror, n-stand. Value
$2(KK). Sell $695. (732) 259-6690.
BED-VISCO ELASTIC MEMOR1
loam, as seen on TV Queen set still in
plastic. Sell $350. Can deliver. (732) 259-
6690.
DINING ROOM-BEAUTIFUL PED-
estal table. 6 chairs, hutch & buffet. New

:. Can deliver (732) 259-6690.

LOMPLTER: INTERNET SERVICE

WANTTO PROMOTE BUSINESS ON
DNTERNET?-Vfe develop and host qual-
ity Website for less cost, (all 917-294-
9560 email: libcru tec<S hotmaii.com

WCW!
Look for Observer classifieds on our website: MCRE EANG FCfi

spobserver.com in the coming weeks!!!! YCtfi BU3K!

Guaranteed approval
Free Application

• Personal
• Home
• Debt Consolidation
• Business Loans

2nd Chance needed?
America's #1 choice

in financial advancement

Apply online:

or call: I-

To advertise in the Business
& Professional Services

section, call 908-668-0010.

COMPUTERS

Concerned About Computer

Virus Protection? Home Security?

For advice and installation,
call Stan Wilkinson at

ST Computers
908-769-0709 .

• New Computers/Upgrades
• Hardware/Software Installations
• In Home Service
• Some Used Computers Available

Cell: 732-423-3504
Email: stcomputers@comcast.net

— h '

To signup for our March 18 borough-wide mailing, call

908-668-0010. Deadline to reserve space is Monday, Hardi 9.

Call the Observer early for best placement. i

CONTRACTORS

BUILDER &

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
NJ DCA LIC #019771

Since 1981

Lordina Builders
908-753-3850

ADDITIONS • KITCHENS
BATHROOMS

Office Renovations

I FREE ESTIMATES

JUNK REMOVAL

JTOK REMOVAL
WE TAKE

Any Item
Removed!

A.J.S JUNK REMOVAL
(908) 229-4831

PARTS & EQUIPMENT

PAKTS & EQUIPMENT
i ni\-s iles-Servtce-Eei
WE ARE A FULL SERVICE DEALER!

CATERING TO: CONTRACTORS,

LANDSCAPERS, HOMEOWNERS

I VI I I II I II I . 4 MSI I

250 Mack Place, South Plainfield

M s §22 *sjs
I II S />< / I M l . ix |

SALON SNOW RLMOVAL

I , c l I I - [ t i l l y i i l l i l l ; i

n e w t r e n d y l<Kik...
Specializing in Color, Foils,
Haircuts, Wedding Parties

• i.ik M.

2201 South Clinton Ave.
South Plainfield 908-753-5115

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

SNOW REMOVAL
PLOWING - SALTING - ANTI-ICING

BACKHOE SNOW LOADERS

Office Buildings • Industrial Plants
Retail Stores • Churches

Apartment & Condo Complexes
24 hour service - Fully Insured

908-756-7272

, _ _a
Hire a handyman
to conquer that
'Honey Do" list.

J.D.L.
IMPROVEMENTS

TOM
CHEPULIS

" Specializing in small jobs for tfie home & office.

Ri I.IABI.I., FLI.I Y INSI KI D

• RENOVATIONS-REMODELING
_L REPAIRING

• Also specializing in Gas Grill installations •

908-754-4689

MASSAGE THERAPY

\ •

CENTRAL JERSEY
Holistic Health Center and Spa

. ' I K 1 I L I X O K
N V I ' N t i s I S R1 IK1

DOU1 \ I \ssM \M

R<>\untie Cortese.i:

2701 Part A\c. So Plainfiei.1

(908)561-1511
Deal Only

PLIIVIBER

I Professional Plumbing!
& Heating Inc.

(908] 561-1941

South Plainfield, NJ

FRANK MCCARTHY

Lie ense # S S A}

SNOWPLOWING

Lalnria
Landscaping
SH0WPL0WIHC

Us fie Chambers
Telephone: (90S) 9/7-/668

Fax: (908) 7S7S/7S

• fully Insured •

•Affordable and Reliable! •

FITNESS CENTERS FURNITURE REPAIRS

SLIM AND TONE
Soi in P L U M ii-i.n

30 Minute Workout for Women

S L I M
—— AND —• •

TONE
; : • " - . • • * ( ' . : ; •

$39 Monthly with

No Initiation Fee!
Open all clay

2601 Hamilton Blvd
(between Home Depot

& Durham Ale >

(908)^69-0009

Fl KMTliRF MEDICI
Precision

Furniture Repairs
On-Site

ScraRht> - Gouges • Pet Uamage
Water Marks - Burns

Structural Repairs • Broken Joints
Antique Restoration

Kitchen Cabinets Refinished
And MUCH MORE:

(908) 755-8440

MASONRY

£B5TT0NE
S MASONRY

ALL TYPES OF MASONRY
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

732-926-8686

•Steps/forties

• Sidewalks

• Brickwift

> Bricksavsre

•Patios

• BeiiiaD Block Cirt iM

• FoDBdatioas

• Driveways

• Frencfi drains

• CbiiBeys

PAINTING

Bullseye
INTERIOR SPECIALSTS

Quality Interior Painting
frrr<> estimate^ low prices

908-757-6640
('.till today!

Bullseye Services
We also do minor home repairs!

REAL ESTATE

Mfr Prudential
Rose REALTORS*
ROM.1 Marie Pelton
Ki u ron-Asscx I O I

S îith flainfield Resident
For(her59Yeir5

988-753-4450 X.A02
lull h n 8M379-2424

Rose Marie PeltonRosePettoa " jtt.net

® Prudential Rose REALTORS*
659 Mountain Boulevard. Watchung. HI 07069

SPIRITS

1645 Park Avenue,
South Plainfield

791-9463

Sal.sSpirit Shoppe
Cavit (1.5 liter)

Sundays
1am-7pm

Estate Cellars

S^ i n f a n d e l *3<*
(1.5 liter!) S 5 4 9

Bring in this ad lor 10% oil on wines

TRAVEL

FIRST CLASS TRAVEL
Your Concierge To The World

CALL NOW FOR OUR
WINTER SPECIALS!!!

(908) 753-3777
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r From the South Plainfield Library

Bookmarks
By Sunnie Randolph

February is a month of holidays -
Lincoln's Birthday Valentine's Day and
Washington's Birthday Hopefully that
means you will have some holiday tine
off from work. What better way to
spend that leisure rime than reading
hooks or viewing videos DVDs from
the library. If you need help in the ro-
mance department, the library has
bcx»ks on Gver&a Datmg Tactics; He's
Net Into You. Truth Datmg, etc. We
have the Sac and the C 'in \ ideos and
DVDS. We have romance novels
mance paperbacks and the paperback
exchange winch has many romance
paperbacks. Hie paperback exchanges
Kx>ks may be borrowed and then re-
turned to the rack or replaced with an
equal number of your own paperback
romances.

Miss Millie is having her annual

Valentine's Day paperback contest .To
enter, you must DC an adult with a I'
brary card or get a library card. What
do you win? Romance paperbacks!
The draw ing of the w inner will be on
February 28* at 6:00 p.m. at the li-
brary. We will notify the winners to
pick up their prizes.

The library will be CLOSED on
Friday, Feb. 11 in celebration of
Lincoln's Birthday The Library will be
OPEN on Saturday, Feb. 12 and Sun-
day, Feb. 13.

There are many new N x>ks by popu-
lar authors coming out in the next few
months. lames Patterson latest, Lon-
don Bridges, is a bestseller but he now
has another new Ixxik coming out on
Feb. 14 called the Honeymoon. Rich-
ard North Patterson has a new book
called Conviction, Check the library's
website tor additional bxxiks, videos
and DVDs that are new to the library

Sacred Heart
Honor Roll
Fifth Grade—Principal's List- -Andrea
Muglia and C'arla Palma.

Honor Roll Anthony Cardoso,
Kevaughn Charles, Amanda foe and
Cecelia Uche.

Sixth Grade—Honor Roll—Sabrina
Dougc, Christopher Gbogi, foseph
Landry and Careese Simmonds.

Seventh Grade—Principal's List—
Altonse Muglia and Aaron Pinkard.

Honor Roll—I.ilv Altamirano, Alex-
andra Fee, Victoria Gaydos, lilleanne
Gulotta, Alexandria Livingston,
Kaitlin Muglia,Adrianne Novak,
Patrick Ruiz, Jaclyn Thomas and
Zachary Sikanowkz.

Eighth Grade—Principal's List—
Ashley Forbes and Ryan Hohner.

Honor Roll: Aedan Bayona, Khaliah
Douglas, Amaral Dullon Alexandra
Grant, Warren Roberts II, Kaitlyn
Salvatore, Ashley Smith and Walter
Rodrisjucy..

News from the Suburban Womans Club
Dorothy Goldstein, president and

Betty Golden, vice president of
NAMI-Middlesex presented the pro-
gram at the South Plainfield Subur-
ban Womans Chlb Meeting on Thurs-
day Feb. 3. NAMI-Middlesex is the
National Alliance tor the Mentally 111
in Middlesex County. It is a private
non-profit organization dedicated to
improving the lives of individuals and
their families affected by mental illness.

Golden discussed various mental dis-
eases and their symptoms, while
Goldstein told of the resources avail-
able m Middlesex County

Club members were told that
NAM1 has a network of support and
advocacy groups composed of fami-
lies, friends and persons who are af-
fected by mental illness. NAMI also
provides a free familv-to-family edu-
cational course for family caregivcrs.

Also discussed were treatments avail-
able ,\i)<i classes that teach family mem-
bers t< > cope more effectively with their
loved one's illness. The program ended
with a question and answer period.

At the March meeting Joanne
Murcet will present a program titled
"Leaving a legacy." Women interested
in attending or in joining the club
should call (908) 757-3527 tor further
information.

1"'""' Junior I ournalist

O4WAW-

Kaitlyn Graziano, Grant School Sixth
Grader, Named "Junior Journalist"

Grant School sixth grader Kaitlyn
Graziano and Grant Principal Janis
Burchell, is this week's winner of the
Junior Journalist contest.

Gram School sixth grader Kaitlyn
(ti.uiano is this week's winner in the
Observer, Hometown Heros Junior
Journalist Program. Her poem,'i am
Fired of Winter" has won her family
dinner, courtesy of Hometown I [eros.

Students are encouraged to Sub-
mit their original poetry, articles,
opinion pieces or essays to their
teacher, school principal, Hometown
Heros located on Hamilton Blvd. or
the Observer office.

Winners and their families will re-
ceive a catered dinner from Home-
town Heros and will be invited to a
year end banquet in June.

For more information , call the Ob-
server at (908) 668-0010 or Home-
town Heros at (908) 755-4376.

I Am Tired of Winter
By Kaitlyn Grazuwo

1 don't want more colds and sneezes, or cold winter breezes.
I want warm sunny flowers. Not cold shady showers.
I want spring to come early, Spring to come soon,
Spring to come on a beautiful full moon.
I want the flowers to pop up and see,
That spring has come for you and for me.
No more colds or sneezes, or cold winter breezes.
And no shady showers, fust warm spring flowers.

Frances A. DeSordi, 77
Frances A. Deiordi died on Thurs-

day. Feb. 3, at her home.
Born to Boleslaw Adamiak and

Mary Surowicz in Newark, she grew
up in Irvington where she lived for
most of her life. She then lived in
Maplewood for over 20 years before
moving to South Plainfield in 1996.

Before her retirement, Frances had
been a secretary and had worked for
Colombia Fligh School in Maplewood
for over 10 years. Prior to that, she
had worked for the Lyoas Institute in
Newark.

Having enjoyed dancing, during the
1940s she had taught dancing for the
Arthur Murray School of Dance,
where she met her husband.

She was an active member of the
South Plainfield Senior Citizens and
was a participant in the Sharing and
Caring Group of Sacred Heart
Church.

Her husband, Angela, died in 1994.
Surviving are two daughters and

sons-in-law, Valerie and Nestor
Moreira and Virginia and Daniel
Picciortoli, alj_f.:f South Plainfield; a
sister, Wanda Janiszewski of Union
and by four grandchildren, Vanessa
Moreira Corbett, Anthony Moreira
and Michael and Natalie Pkciottoli.

Funeral services were held at the

McCriskin Home For Funerals.
Mcmori.il donations mnv be mhdc

in her memory to the Haven Hospice
at JFK Medical Center, 80 James St.,
Edison, NJ 08818-9972.

Helen Pesta
Niemczyk, 91

Helen Pesta Niemczyk of Surfside
Beach, SC, died on Thursday, Feb. 3
at Grand Strand Regional Medical
Center in M\Ttle Beach. *

Born on Nov. 17, 1913 in Exeter,
Pa., she was the daughter of the late-
Andrew and Mary Fedor Pesta. Mrs.
Niemczyk lived most of her life in
South Plainfield, Metuchenfand
Edison, where she was a homemaker.
She devoted all of her life to her hus-
band, children and home.

Mrs. Niemczyk was a longtime
member of Our Lady of Czcstochowa
RC Church where she served on their
Rosary Society and also a member of
the Polish National Home.

She is predeceased by her husband
of 60 years, A. Michael Niemczyk;
four brothers, Andrew, Michael,
George and John; three sisters, Mar)'
Fundalewicz, Anna Dudak Bolesta
and Elizabeth Ziolkowski and a little-
sister, Agnes Pesta.

She is survived by two daughters,
Doris Honjrtand of Colonial Heights.
Va. (formerly of New Brunswick) and
Carol Weber and her husband, Ron
of Surfside Beach. SC; six grandchil-
dren, Susan, Edward, Betsy, Jill, Ron-
ald and Eileen and eight great grand-
children, Br<x)ke, Ashley, Christopher,
Kyle, Caitlin, Elizabeth, Maria and
Andrew.

Funeral services were held at the
McCriskin Home For Funerals.

DominickECostanzo,91
Dominick F Costanzo died on Fri-

day, Feb. 4 at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Mr. Costanzo was born in Calabria,
Italy and came to the United States
through Ellis Island in 1920. He had
resided in Roselle Park and Plainfield
before settling in South Plainfield in
1959.

Mr. Costanzo was a volunteer for
the Army National Guard during
WWII.

Employed as a machinist with die
former Lockheed Electronics of
Watchung for 32 years, he retired in
the 1980s.

Mr. Costanzo was a communicant
of Sacred Lleart Church and a former
member of South Plainfield B.EO.

(908) 561-8000

HOME FOR FUNERALS, LLC
2425 Plainfield Avc, South Plainfield, NJ 07080

"An Independent, Family Owned & Operated Funeral Home"

PRE ARRANGKMKNTS • S/SMEDICAIDPROTECTION • CREMATION SERVK IS

Richard W. McCriskin. Mgr., NJ . t ic . No. 3147
William C. McCriskin. N J . Lie. No. 3382

James A. Gustafson, N.J. Lie. No. 4205
Richard W. McCriskin II. N.J. Lie. No. 4564

6 www.mccriskinjuneralhoinc.coin Fax (908) 561-6744

Elks #2298, the South Plainfield Se-
nior Citizens and the Progressive
Dance Group of Nutley.

He was an avid bowler and played
for various afternoon and night
leagues at the Strike and Sparc Bowl
ing Alley in Green Brook.

His wife, Susan (LaVecchia)
Costanzo died in Aug. of 2003 and a
sister, I .ucv Netra, has also predci i
him.

He is suniived by a daughter, Arlenc
Hoch«.idrcr and her husband, John
of South Plainfield; two sons, Joseph
Costanzo of Florida and Daniel
Costanzo and his wife, Valerie of
Florida and by a sister, Jennie Grycof
Roselle Park.

Also surviving are nine grandchil-
dren ami 15 ndchikben.

Funeral services were held at the
McCriskin Home For Funerals.

IT IS FAR EASIER FQR YOUR
FAMILY IF YOU PLAN AHEAD

3-fiCCsicCe Cemetery
Scotch TCains

Visit Dur NEW CremDrial Gardens
An Area Featuring Bronze Cremarial Niches,

Cremarial Benches, and In-Ground Burial

908.756.1729
Non-Profit, Non-Sectarian
wwww.hillsidecemetery.com

mm J B
2456 Plainfield Ave. South Plainfield, NJ 908-756-2800

T a m a r a L. H a w b a k c r . Mgr. N.I l i t . No. 4 r>77
Robert Hunter. Ir. Mr. NJ lie. No. 3337

"Advancedplanning" a funeral sounds odd,
hut vox effectively reduces the burden oj making decisions

during an already difficult lime.

We specialize in guiding families through this process,
and arc available to help if ever you chouse to do so.


